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PRICE FIVE CENTS 
-- •^dtiT-i'iTj Council Votes to Push Ahead With AM 
# > • 
Score 3 5 - 1 1 Win Lewis A.rticie 
Brooklyn ^K^O^ 
F o r Eo?Socie iy D i n n e r 
— —_ _ v̂ 
LA vender Reserves 5how 
Power—Javvee Top* 
Brooklyn. 19-15 
The annual dinner and dance \ 
itJti^he^Edacaaoh -Socae^wiH^be;T 
^eld-at-the-^rhnes Square "Hotel1 
Business Bullet in S a S 2 y Deoember I8 *" 
JF7ZZ Set up 5S Booth, 
CarryEightto 
3ots: the- second-string' and 
the tot-string; men showed a ^ ^ ^ ^ article, "The Corn-
strong superiority over -the be- 3 ^ ^ f o r industry organiza-
wildered Kingsmen, witn a ser- ^QJ. a n d industry Democracy" 
ies of amartng scoring plays. , 5^ present an analysis of the 
Sol Fleigel led the attack with purpcses and organization of the I 
12 points, two of which were. CIO. Mr. Lewis contends that; 
Satined by a superir long-shot either a constitutional amend- ( 
from mid-court. ; ment or the abolition of the Su- • 
_._ At toe jend of the ̂ second half preme Court is necessary before, 
toe score was only 13-8, as the industrial" democracy can be • 
fir*t-*tringers n a x i « e n L . _ J i t « e . j ^ P ^ T ^ - , , . ^ . . ^ . . . - ^ - ^ r ^ , ^ ^ ^ ijunorea student* repre-1 cist aid to the rebels Jn -Spanv with the excenti 
^ G o i i r ^ n m - ^ e n t r a n c e of, - - ^ S b e t t e t b e i S ^ f ^ ^ ^ ? * ^ * appf̂ cfafflriiely t n « r * s t a T t ^ pie- Crossi" Robtoato 
ai survive is discussed ay Sec-i _, ... • .„ • _ 1 . - . , _ ^ _ . _ ' -• 
taries Ickes and « « J 7 *- ^metropolitan colter «~t «-*.?«™*~» - ™ - — 
Robinson had been invited to the Council- meeting t̂cr 
- __ j inform the members of the Main Center's future plans In 
t the Spain Drive. He stated thai... 
jiCtT r r* • f r* -r 1 *~* r !
 t i 2 e C o u n c i l l i a c i received a com-
ASU Pickets Storm Italian Consul]t2CTee. ?"*», a f te^cn5S^ 
: :n urt ication - from Dean Tn n tfty _ 
*"* * were functioning, requesting 
that they be taken down. 
"The-college authorities njafrrr— 
that it has been the custom to 
to Rebels 
By HERMAN SALTZ .^which .was.^^^ 
cist, aid t o t h e r , ^ *« *««i« 5 ^ ^ <?nec&ons m-tbe school 
and n$ghj rented a message to 
fc--r^r-^ **»«», and Schneider-Twin survive is dimmed iy Sec • 
^nan M the second half, thefretarles ickes and Roper in ai
mctoopolitan college  >»*r>i 
««, -*«& A ^ r ^ ^ T o n r-3 ^ ^ ^ ^ «• Recession . Student uaior. threw * »JT>HWJ dent^<mthL to a member st the s e tnp h o o t h T S T - ^ 
zdr. «craon Carboloy,, presi- double picket iine^is >rorS^f 'C o n s u 2 a t e-
dsnt of the American ^ostitnte ^ ie ItaliarT^cnkila^ '-5i^:-^-"?-"'':2t:-^hi^^"-MTJss>^i: 
run vFith their perfect passing 
- and teana-aEork^ 
• --W&it.-"g&: -JSCOT3' 2 6 - i -Zl 
of ths 3 
mar senz ^z.e seccne v̂ eazn back 
into -the game aiic the boys 
complete!:' rajicuishec"z. CTZJZZL-
-n -£."^r -- - '-3oc: -3isalt3utors. contributes and Plrt'- -w-.-»" -««-. "•=*-:: - "' -̂ c-̂ ^ ,̂̂ -- -"-*. 
-.2.: -Z.C-- - —*̂ uSfiiû  CJ coinpeia'tlor. in 2.fterzicx;z. ' -:^~ . -
*•» ^ / - — i w _ the 
--Whistle •- ssarsi^? - th 
complete ro :̂';. 
The 3xcellenu 
leavers ^ theL- zone-defense 
•a««urs we:: for ^he ascendancy 
of the once b^niia^- «~- —,>̂  
Taoec City star. 
. ..petiti n i  
-he retail neicl. 
The 3u21etm> fuhy copyright^ 
ec is the onij- printed organ of 
••tlnaTTsn^r!?*aB""^^Be school. 2S as& ed-
"Of a":"*ted by Richard Wenriek *37. 
Other members of the staff are 
The ZZZLZZ demonstration 
:or l-~ -
c-~~r* s destmc-
*>efeate Society* Discnsses 
Social Security oit- . iraXC 
n of "unprotected baoies, ~wo-
men and children." 
T̂ f ty policemen hovered about 
. keeping the demonstrators in 
-Jine; The protestrin- accorc?"with 
the American Student Union 
- polic:*. i7Z£, peaceful throughout. 
The picket Ijzie was started 
Ifreerz c-. v. z:ve ^cicatec a wealtr. 
^^jww-es.-wbexr they basaed the 
^»x>ok:yn freshmen ;s-l5. Sauf-
man, Trachtenberg and Adie-
_i«ach contributed four ocints to 
_£*ead in the scoring. 
^ ^ w^ontinuing its series _̂ -=->__-
Aaron Buchwaic *2^!, business ^^y afternoon radio forums, the 
manager. Arthur Startz 37, as- debating Society presented 2. ̂  _, p j r r a z > d ^Q^ Q n e > a n r 
sociate editor, and Mr. Herbert round-table discussion on social - ^ - ^ " A v e n i 2 e s^xg ->e ^ ^ 
Sperc, faculty adviser. security at 2 pjn.7 December S. ^ 0 3 r t h e y u s i c - H a r 
' over W-NYC. 
Participating in the program 
ofL inoney^ for outside _ 
. a2i"'_Jhsve' not", been' interfered 
with. It is obvious. Robinson 
continued, that Z>ean Moore is 
zpplying pressure upon the Ufcr 
towri. adrnlh Tstrative authori-
ties to attempt to prevent, ns 
from contfnniTtg our coHeetfoQs— 
for the aid of the defenders of 
the Spanish G ŷyerrtTnemV' 
The Council aisc established 
a sorrrrrrTttee consisting of Jack 
Xa^sh, >27, Ed Weitzen *38, and 
Jerome -Soffer 
Participating in the program In the pre-Ternary game a; ^ttaL io^Aadress Uentscher were Isaac McKi!h>p '3£J presi-
h : — J — " " '" 
When the 
r-class A. C« 
Dr-Snlft-a unive-srtv inst^c^ S f ^ T ^^^^^e^^Sidney Sir-
tcr m ^ r m a ^ u n S ^ y ^ S^ ^ ^ ^ B i a i c h ^ J o s ^ h 
agc, will speak on -German ' M a n n e d 4 ?% ^ ^ 
Politics and Poetry-- at +h*» ^ « T ^ ? « Mr. ^ . H. Studley, 
— cnairman. accompanied the group, -'-^tir.ued on page 2) 
^ophomore Honor Society 
-^cjicis Memie r s , Dee, l i 
3̂7, to present 
case against the Board of 
•f six . Higher Education. 
included George Watt, Culminating the' wdeeks?---actf»; 
executive secretary of T̂ew "Fork 'rities, the Social Frzncftoris com-
dirision, Terrr Le™in, director mittee. headed by Hal Spierer, 
and Herman P. Saltz, -piibli- Is planning a "Save 8&m£n 
went tc the _Itajjar:... Con- . Swing" in 5S7-Fridays atr^2"plni 
hte ofSce7 seven patrolmen Admissior 
wo b"~" 
2C 
s S p 0 r t ^ S K o ^ T ^ - . fia^re B^fe Their Perennial Sideline Sau^k^ 
Preparations have beer ^ n - - Ra,i&€ Ye Old Pr€JVef4Hai ""* ~ 
luded and officials are already 
selected for the Inter-Class Ath-
3eUc Councils Sport Show to be 
sJz<&^ J\St€ 
this _Friday night "in^he I friends gathered at the 
^ _ _ _ _ _ r OTiCer S ^ , Alpha; sophomore hon-
By Stan Karman : ed members of our Economy tanicai «+--*> - - f
r ^ l e t y ' w i J I formally induct 
F ^ y Tickaristocrats and their i Bepartment teaching s t a f ^ : ^ C n ^ r h a T e ^ ^ "<" " ^ ^ ^ a ^ L ? ^ ^ ^ S 3 K S S T 
xends gathered at the Hotel; » « F went to town~a la the ThJs d i f f iden^^ te^ ^ < ^ - a ^ ' ^ ^ ^ - ^ L 1 ^ ^ 1 1 1 1 ^ " . 
*nat ne is a 
iwenooi of Business gym 
X * t o ! J ^ f , 1 W i l 1 C h O O S e t h e ^ a n d ^ e thanks for the S>tSes : P l r s t t h e M:prc- 'we hope ~.his but suffice It £ sav - ^ 
^ f a ^ S ^ ^% <?ntests ^^ween \ of Four Roses. Mr. Mose«o*S = ^ ^ ^ J t s o u n d s ) ' introduced well-known Kur^um^ F v . 
u ^ ^ o ^ Uptown andDown. • personal cigars, a nd t h e ^ S i ^ ^ ^ ™ -ead a little. aa*s. ^ ^ . ^ T T ^ H u r ^ 
^ ! ^ ^ ? ^ , wrestlers, and fen- .' and potato chips. |P°«n dedicated to Masthead!tor ; well-know- ^ex r - i s^^cor^^ f 
^ ^ g b e : boxing, Dr. Arthur' Under the <midanee o* M A ™ J ***' T h e n t h e ^^^aven Mr/ the evening's ^ J ^ ^ e ^ ^ f -
g ^ B e w r , ^ e r e e ; BUI Silver- i Horowitz, ^ T ? S S J : p ^ S ? l Z ^ T S ^ a b O U t ^ a d v e n " r e a d i ^ o f ^ t m ^ T c ^ d V S 
^ * ? * r S ^ a m ° S ' / Q d « e s ' I " P ^ ^ - toe Party, an a n n S - f ttFV1??8??- NBXt t h e s h a V e n f o r t h e ^ h t e ° ' W i - " w ^ 
* J L J a 8 e p l 1 W a r r e n ' refe- fair, was a great^uccesTM^nnv ^ f°St ^ t h e '°°ys a n d ^ ^ i r ^^ed. "dowr. with th- ^ 
fencingr, Jl Montague, J. : certainly managedMfcTteePtSl ^ ^ ^ a b ° U t ^ Weissman-s ! en., and up ^ t h the w ^ ^ ~ 
^ .Kap lan , foils judges; .spirits flowing. P ^ l 1 a d I f n t l f ^ ^ R u & 5 i a - The Ticker-shickers " 
B, C: Iuampert, P. JLevi- r The hi*?h \icrut ̂  <.u„ J>Tr„..- ^i _T?
e M ^ - u - follpyed with an ^side-kickers topped o^ 
€Pee lodgee; and J. Vnw " w a T T h t ^ e ^ n m ^ ^ ^ and" poorly-placed bit' evening at an uoS>w^ >o*b-^ 
WUde, E. Badane.. ^ | 2 L S ^ H ^ c T ^ ^ n ^ ^ l ^ r J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t o t S Ŝ ??? ? t h e State Boa^Tof 
f Messrs. aocn, Weissman, and| modest member of the news College news-mon-ers ^ ^Tt X - ^ . F
x a m i n s r s b e r ° r e ^ e Ac-
• . n £ ' ^ ^ 1 - I*"?*** T*e 
=>9th Street. 
. . ^ ^ J ' f5 w e I : as undergrad-
«**„.„- IT"^r°' ^ e mvi.tedr_to. 
- -e^c. reservations should be 
Piacec in_Box_L92, room 1. 
CPA Requiremente Raised 
• » - — • 
- - ^ ? , / e a r ' : °f ^ r a c t ical experi-
„^ - — "v«kv.i-oa.^Crs s-r- *>.«:̂  ;'*"
ce ^ t e a d of one will be a re-
The itP.U. followed with an ^ide-kickers toPPed ^ "i ~£Z ..^^--^-.-^Mca^be^-ter-^r-
^ _ . . , . . _ ; *>P ^ a ...e^* certificates, declared N. N Dean^ 
^ 
_ i ^ 
i S S ^ n n ^ ^ f 5 ^ andf modest member of the news College news-1 
^ osesson,-ail erudite and lear -1 board entertained with a puri- ] hangover look-





William Silverman, giant 
guard, and Walter Schimenty, 
pile-driving fullback, were elec-
ted co-captains of the Lavender 
Tbeatron made its semi-an- Senator John J. McNaboe w a s 
nnal effort to soothe the nerves , attacked from liberal and pro-
of the tired business student 
by presenting a Variety show 
consisting of "The Boor", by 
Chekov and "He A i n t Done 
Right,by JSell'V by. Wilbur Braun, 
eleven for next season at z5e 
^meeting of the football squad 
Tuesday. Both athletes are vet-
erans of two gridiron camp-
aigns. , 
Silverman, a former Monroe 
High School star, i s co-captain 
~bf the" boxing team and heavy-
weight champion of the College. 
He was one _of_toe__mainstays_ 
before a n audience of over 40tT 
gressive quarters last week fol-
lowing the release of a s ta te -
ment in which he asserted t h a t 
Cornell University was a -"cen-
ter of revolutionary communistic 
ot the~- Beaver line this past 
season, achieving prominence in 
t h e Manhattan game when h e 
scored a touchdown on a block-
ed punt. 
Scn imenty , w h o formerly a t -
in the auditorium last Friday j 
afternoon. ' 
Hissing was permitted in all 
parts of the house and the a u -
dience gleefully indulged, direc-
t ing their displeasure against 
the vUlianous Hilton Hays i n 
the irNeil" play, competently 
played by * Carl Rosin *37. Also 
contribtrfciTift fjng performanr*** 
propaganda." 
Senator McNaboe, who i s 
chairman of the Joint Legislat-
ive Committee to Investigate 
Communism and Subversive Ac-
tivities in the Schools and Col-
l e g e s of ^the Stater was- chal^ 
lenged after the McNaboe re-
lease by a member of h i s com-
m i t t e e . & > n s t t n r .Tn/»nh CT T.fry 
were Peal Horowitz *37, Gertie 
Damsker '36, Norman Dolid ^38, 
Mary Kramer *40, Helen Welt-
m a n "37, and Eli Grossman J39. 
"In the Boor", Elsie Fisher 
'37, made a lovely red-headed 
^widow, Sid Witashin was inter-
Othew Score McNaboe "smaa AT THB DOCKS". *> 
Meanwhile, the American S t u - **«« ** ***» seamen'* *uou, *y .*»-
dent Union, one of the organ- Uw • • •* •* ** ti»ejtasw»t s w t o M n t . 
izations at whom the inquiry i s ; S ^ ^ ^ T ^ - S T " - *% '"*' 
aimed, declared t h a t Mr. Mc- v»t* street. 
Naboe had "proved the partial^ 
. , 
tended Erasmus "B̂ H Wtghj play-
ed impressive ball all season' e s t i n S as the bumptitous boor, 
and was one of the most consis- f f f m s ***** Minsky -38, as 
the terrified old man. . 
The plays were directed by 
i ty of h is investigation by re-
leasing the* findings' before any 
open hearings had been held or. 
any real inquiry made. 
Assemblyman George W. Stew 
art, a committee member, sub-
stantiated this assertion by a n -
nouncing that there had been 
h o meetings of the committee, 
and that no evidence of any sort 
had been brought to his at ten-
tion. 
The Cornell Daily Sun, student 
newspaper, invited Mr. McNaboe 
to address an undergraduate 
meeting and explain h i s charges. 
Charles J. Hendley, president 
of the Teachers* Union, which 
McNaboe also attacked, scored 
^TBB TEflr*," «»**«»»»» «* 
Society, wil l be o n s a t e Mosstey , 
ber 14. I t will be pr inted l a 
type , and wiM aell for t e a eaate . 
Oanaesjr *39, is editor. 
otab. 
tent ground gainers on t h e . 
Ijouis Levy and Earl Ryan of 
the Public Speaking Depart-
ment . George Levinson '38, was 
in charge of property. 
ingston, as to his right to issue 
statements without the sanction 
of the committee a s a whole. 
Dr. Livingston Farrand, Presi-
dent of Cornell, called Mr. Mc-
Naboe's statement a n "indirect 
attack on the whole spirit of 
free inquiry, of free discussion,] the investigation a s "typical of 
and of free assemblage.w j McNaboe and Hearst methods." 
r39FiveSlams Juniors in Stirring Game; 
Seniors Wallop'39 in Intra-mural Frays 
» — 
G r e e n b e r g ' 3 7 , L o s e s t o l w a l l y KOein led Gibbons, Gdan-
I N S n t U C T I O K la ches s s a d 
mad a> chess towrnaweni will 
m e e t i n g of t b e chess a a d 
Thursday, ~ 12:39 pan. In room 7 M 
^'is aoffxamrAacar^yoa: 
ot » speech by A d r i a n - Seawarto 
tbe Avnkmfc Society n e x t Thursday . 
_SJj3aa_alaaa, 
a t Urn 
U a t 
A l u s n t a* 
a r e l a s t e d 
to a t tend , s T — n • « ! • • « saoatd b e 
a s poss ible w i t a Mildred 
B u m 
Caserta Clinches Crown; 
Trounces Golden Glover 
^tpamrrHe and Silverman replace 
Boy Elowit, tackle, and Chris 
Michel, quarterback, who will 
be graduated n e x t June. 
Irving Greece *38, succeeds 
B e r n i e - Moscowitz —asr^manager j 
" ^ ^ ^ S s r ^ f€o««cil Vdtes 5S 
placed four men o* t h ^ aU-ojv-1 4 f ^ S p a I r i B o o t h " ^ P « e the loss of their star | f ° t o t s - . G 1 " f w " * f » •** P a " ' 
ponent s U t e a m selected by' ^ U ^ _ ? center, S tan Moskowlte. t h e <39 '" — "" ™"~~ "' " " 
the football squad. However,! i . _____ .._-_____,--- - - ~ ^ r - 4 t - - -
^* '» "~*—*-- »--̂ c-—^ « - - - - • * - rbasketeers -put on one of Che 
G e r a c i i n H a n d b a l l 
T o u r n a m e n t 
sky, Rubin and Kane in their 
second half spurt, w i th seven 
JMcJc-^iffle^sensational-iUbrigfa^^ _ _ _ „ • . „ . . . 
back, was tdMB^ i m a n i m o i i s l y f n ^ 
as t h e best all-around player J _g£gon cans are being circulated ^ t r a - m o r a i court t a defeat ^8 
R « . ~ ~ * > , o W « . - , « 1 A ^ * W * 5 - nrMinrfi **& Thursday, 19-13. In the 
other game on the card, *37 
hung up a 17-ID victory over 
'40. 
j__a_a-_J__arry_ Wheeler o l Manhat~ } George Weissman, ^28, chair-
tan, gained second choice in ; m a n of the Student Council A. 
t h e balloting. Remaining .seJec- jSJU. Xiegalization Committee, a n -
tions for *he. 2Zl-oppoz_e^';- •'•JG?..T -z.c-znz.3C- ^s , - - p̂ '̂"'""'"̂ " ~&iZ.- ~oe 
were S h a r p , 2f."?.ZT. a n d 3ecker r zLzyzjSJtacL ZZZLSZL.'Z ; i s stra.dezi'i 
Albright, ends; Swiooz:, X.T.V^, body and faculty urging the 
ly were the bulwark of the 
freshman attack to 12ie first 
period. 
After a nine-week tournament 
in which there were 68 entrents, 
Angela Qeraci "37, won t h e 
handball crown from Nathan 
Greenberg alsa of *37. Greenberg 
Anthony "Tony" Caaerta, 
one of the mainstays of the 
City College boxing team, c a p -
tured the Bronx County 135 
lb. Amateur- Championship 
last Thursday. I n doing so, 
Caserta whipped^ Mario Rob-
erta, New York Daily News 
Golden Glove finalist a n d an 
alternatie'on ^e"lnterna$k)nai 
-Golden Gloves Team ^whtcli 
yearly meets the cream of the 
English amateur crop. I 
\ WPA Federal Theatre • I W 
ZOOC » o 2 i £ . OU' 
*s ^iayecl iheir u s - r e a c r i e c :&e siaaas ^wnen he up-
"Ĵ, * -^^ ,.«n~- -K—-0' s e t Sol 3roznet. former znetro-^ney were 
ZLO'O %i.i> he inarch for the *39 team, I P ° i i t a n hi«h school champion. 
and Shulka, Manhaatan ; tack.- Board of sligher 
iesr Mcrechauser, N'.'S'.T'., guard: ' legalize " " 
Bloom, N.Y.U., quarterback 
rek, Manhattan, iialToack; Har- ~zzs, deferred uiitil Xalisc, ~Nei 
rison, St. Joseph's.. bnUback. zer_: a^id Stanley" Xomiieiser 
tion. .-So- ^ f a 2 ^ T Aksman led Goldstein, ^ 
Learn to Dance 
V a r s i t y C l u b t© H o l d 
S m o k e r o n F r i d a y 
confer w£th--3ess Radnik. siiair-
n a r . of tr.£ eve-nlng- session com-
A statistical survey is 'oeing 
conducted by a Free Textbook everybody, but '39, with 




_ng. anc aerense oiay. - ^ f6"^' ^ OT; a ^ a o 3 ^ ' -
Captained by Shorty Altero- rj 2>»aro<mi d*nciof. Men *ad jromee 
wir2, -he Sophs led a t the endjj ^aenta i a t e m t « 1 ' c ,u l Tr»fair«- 7- s, 
of the half, 9-4. II 7475, for special s tudent ra tes . Or— 
Mix* Terrace i s tbe m n office, 





.^i:h Street, East of Jtttt Jkrc 
3veniUES at S:40 
Z-aXayette Theatre 
2225—7tb Are. 
Tickets 25 to 56 cents , ._ 
• 
Yiddish Version 
T C A N T HATPKBT B E S S ' 
OAXX: THKATBC 
30—West r -<* St. 
Erestncs at 
- * - > • ! 
J'' 
The City College Varsity 
Clnbr composed of uptown and - ̂ ^ s s m a n , priar to bringing t h e Going into a tai lspm after { 
. - * o * n t o w n - ^ m b e r s - ^ ^ -0-S ^ a d in l 
the first half, the s40 quintet f 
. « * W i ^ ^ « ^ « , w ^ ^*w c _ f a i l e d ^ 3 ^ ^ a s i n g ] e p o ^ t j 
r S ^ i ^ ? f ^ l f X e T S ^ ^ A d Chib P r o p o s e s C o u r s e s ^ t h e c I c ^ n ^ j p e r i o A ^ n ^ b ^ ^ 
the college armory, 140th St. . — i — ^ed~~to~~,37 17-i01——r •* 
"and-^mstefdaiii ~AvengeT^ ^  7 .. "T ___ i . ! ! 
__ ,_ ,__ . ___,, _̂  A motion to support tne ue- ? 
Refreshments will be servea t i t i o n ^ ^ ^ courses i n a d w r - | J B I O L 0 G I S T S ^ . 
sports and other topics will be featured. The smoker zz
scheduiec for 3:3C p.m. Reser-
vations have Deen made for 
the members competing in the 
A-A. show the same evening a t 
t i ie Commerce Center. 
was passec a 
' 5 ' - ' , "o 1 — 
the Advertising 
""hursday, 
^ - • ~ ^ < £ * ^ ^ ^ _ ^ . * * * C ^)±\S 
posed courses are "The Tech-
nique of Production" and "Copy 
Writing". 
A* Beilin, '37, business man-
ager of T H E TICKEE, -deliveredr a 
talk on "How Advertising Agen-
cies Are Paid." 
ought to ktunc 
3fL HUCKES 
M I L WEJSMAX 
C>".Y. B i o l o g y D e p t . 
Eat a t the 
K E N M O R E H A L L 
L U N C H E O N E T T E 




CoHegtt of the City of New York 
Seixool ot Business and 
Civic Administration. -
Vol. IV, No. 12 Dec. 7, 1936 
AFTER THE A.A. SHOW FRn>AY NIGHT, 
"PICK YOURSELF UF" 
f~~ Exectitive Board ] 
Attn* M. »t«*n '37 EOiUn-inChict i 
Marry Grcisszmaa '37 . . Exec. Editor ; 
A ft art Bcslla "37 Basisess SCaoarer < 
at 
Xacue Editor . . S t a n K o r m a c .̂  
Jacooaoc, 8 t « i a T _ 
K E L L O G G ' S 
SANDWICH SHOP 
' T i r o Stores on 23rd Street^ 
T 
BOROUGH HALL DIVIS ION 
S C H O O L o / L A W 
TERM COMMENCES FEB. S 
Students admitted in 
February, June and September 
SUMMER SESSION BEGINS JUNE 2 1 
l 
96 SCHEMERHORN STREET 
BROOKLYN, N.JY 
>MWSi8«U.lt<lJl4ljUg^ KariS'-rrrsssK'T;" ft^-g- -•<T>, «̂«Ww^̂ ia£,*5iK3ea!.̂ wt-:' itrvje^fcTjt'.'w 
